Third Floor

Legend:
- Elevators
- Unisex Restrooms
- Men's Restroom
- Women's Restroom
- Waiting Area
- Check In
- Vending

* Blue and Green Elevators go from basement to 6th Floor
** Red Elevators go from Basement to 5th Floor
FOURTH FLOOR

LEGEND
- Elevators
- UniSex Restrooms
- Check In
- Stairs
- Men's Restroom
- Vending
- Waiting Area
- Women's Restroom

* Blue and Green Elevators go from Basement to 6th Floor
** Red Elevators go from Basement to 5th Floor
Sixth Floor

LEGEND

- Elevators
- Stairs
- Waiting Area
- Check In
- Men's Restroom
- Women's Restroom
- UniSex Restrooms
- Blue Elevators*
- Green Elevators*
- 6th Floor Sleep Lab
- New Employee Orientation
- 6B Mental Health Outpatient Check-In & Waiting
- 6C Mental Health Outpatient Check-In & Waiting
- Vending

* Blue and Green Elevators go from Basement to 6th Floor
** Red Elevators go from Basement to 5th Floor